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ST. THIOMAS AQUINAS,
As

fairo of Cathoe Schools. 1

.EO XlIi, POPE.

In .erpetual Remembrance.

(aroin teN. Y. Freemau's Journal.)
It js a custom at once founded on nature

and approved by the Catholie Church, to seek
the patronage of men celebrated for their
sanctity and the examples ai those whob havet
excelled in, or attained, perfection -of somem
kind sa as to imitate them. For this reason
a large number of Religions Orders, and ai
Literary Societies, have already desired for a
long time, with the approbation ai the Holyi
See, to choose for their Teacher and Patron,
St. Thomas Aquinas, who bas always shone
like thu sua in wisdom and in virtue.

Now, as the study of his doctrines bas in
our day everywhere increased numerous re-
questa have been made ta bave him assigned
by this Apostolic See as the Patron of all
Colleges, Academies and Schools throughout
the Catholic world. Many Bishops have manl-
fested that this was their desire, and they bave
sent us special or united letters lookiug to
this end. The members of many Academies
and learned Societies have saught the ame
laver thraugh humble aud urgent applica-
tions.

It was deemed advisable ta defer satisfying
the ardor of these prayers and supplications,
that tey might incrase lennumber; but the
oppartutenesa of this declaratien appeared
aiter the publication made last year, on the
same day, in our Encyclical Letter on the
Reatoration in Catholic Schools of ChristianPhil-
osopày aecording to the pirit of the Angelic
Do tor, jt. %honas quinas. Indeed, Bishops,
Academies, Deans of Faculties, and savants
fram ail parts of the earth, declared; with one
accard, and, as it were, with oe voice, that
tbey ere, and would continue to be, docile
ta ut prescriptions; that they aven desired,
in taachieg Philosoh and Theology, to fol-
lew altogether lnthe footsteps of St. Thonas;
they declared, too, that they are, like us, onn-
vlnced that thedThomist doctrine possesses,
ta an ominent degree, a siegular paver sud
virtue for remedying the evils arhloeafhtict
our age.

Wo, then Who have for a long time ear-
nestly desired to see allschools fiourish under
the protection afd patronage of ao excellent a
Master, le view of the formai andgo rikieg
manifestation of-a general wlsh, deem that
the time Las come for add'ng this new honor
to the immortal glory of Thomas Aquinas.

No r, here is the chief and a summary of the
reasons by which we are actuated: it la that
St. Thomas is the moat perfect model Catho-
lice can propose ta themselves in the various
branches of science. In him, indeed, are
centered all the lcghta of heart and mincd
which justly command Imitation; a learning
uost fecund, most pure, and perfectly ordered;
a respect for faith and an admirable harmony
with divinely revealed truth; integrity of
life and the splendor of the most exalted
virtues.

His learning la so vast that, like a sea it
contains all the wisdoms that comes down
from the ancients. He not only fully under-
stood everything that was said of
truth, everything that was wisely dis-
cussèd by Pagan philosophers, by the
Fathers and Doctors of the, Church
by the superior men who flourished
before his time, but he added to it, completed
it, clasaified it with such perspiculty of mind
such perfection. of method and auch
proprietory ai terme, that he seema
to have left his aicessors nothing save the
faculty O Imitating him while depriving
them of the possibility of equaling him.

Therea is als to be considered ; that bis
doctrine, being formed and, as it were, armed
with prieciples of wideness of application.
meets all the necessities, not of one period
alone, but of ail times, and It la fuily cal-
culated ta overcome the errors that are con-
tinually cropping up. Sustained by its own
power and its own worth, It la Invincible
and strikes its adversaries vith the greatest
alarm.

We muet appreciate, noue tho less,
especiallyi l the judgment of Christians, the
perfect accord of reason and faith. Indeed,
the boly Doctor demorastrates with evidenc.
that truths of the natural order cannot be ln
discord with truths accepted upon the word.
of God ; that, consequently, ta follow and to
practise the Christian faith s lnot a humiiliat-
ing and deapicable debaaement of reasan, tut
a noble obedience which sustains thie minda
and ratses it te grander neights ; finailly,
thiat reason sud falth bath corne frem God,
not ta te ln opposition te each aother, tut
that, telng unlted together b>' a bond cf
friendship, the>' mnay materially' assist eachb
other. .

Now, the model cf this union aud ai thisu
admirable accord le ta te seen lu ail thie
writlegs of thie Blessed Thamas. Recause,
there may be seen, at one trne, dominating
and ebining forth, reasan, whlch preceded by
faithi, bas attalnsd thie abject of its researches
la thie investigation ai .nature; at another,
fait, explalned sud defendedt ' theo aId of
reason, la-sncb s manner, however, that they'
-each presarve their farce and dlgnlty intact ;
Iinally, when theo subject requires It, bath
mnarch side by' aide llike alie agnst their
common enemy. But, if it has always been
moatîmportant that~an accord e'xist between
reason and faithi, It bas become ail the more
so aince thie sixteénth century ¡.for, at that
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time men began ta sew the seeds of a liberty
exceeding all law and limit, which bas led
human reason ta repudiate openly all divine
autbority and to seek in philosopby for
weapons wherewith te undermine and combat
ail religoua trutba.

Finally, if the angehic doctor is great in
wisdom he is noue the lese so in virtue and
in sanctity. Now, virtue is the best prepara-
tien for the exercise of the powersof the mind
and .for the acquisition of wisdom ; those
who neglect it falsely imagine they have a-
quired a solid and fruitful wisdom, because
"wisdom will not enter inta a malicious saul,
nordwellin a body subject ta sins."- (Wis.
., 4.) This preparation of the soul, which

proceeds from virtue, existed in St. Thomas
not ouly t an excellent and eminent degree,
but la such a manner that it merited ta be
divinely marked by a striking sign. Indeed,
having come out victorious over a very
strong voluptuous temptation, this most
chaste youch was permitted by God, as a re-
ward for bis courage, ta wear a mysterious
cimcture around bis loins and at the same
time, ta experience an entice extinction of
the fire o! concupiscence. Thenceforth he
lived like one exempt from ail contagion of
the flesh, and could be compared ta angelie
spirit8 no less for bis innocence than for his
genuis.

For these reasous, we deem the angelhe
doctor in every respect worthy to be chosen
as the patron of ail students. And in cheer-
fui!>' pronauucing Iis judgment, va de sa
vith the idea that the patronagen a his Most
great and bol>' man wi l be most effective in
the restoration of philosophical and theologi-
cal studies, ta the great advantage of society.
For, as soon as Catholic schools shall have
placed themselves under the direction and
tutilage of the angelfe doctor, we shall see
the easy progress of true wisdom, drawn
from sure principles and developing itself in
a rational order. Pure doctrines ibaget
pure marua both la public aud privata life,
and good morals will result le the salvation
of nations, in good order, peace aud tran-
qeilit. Those vba devote Ibemselves ta
sacrait sciences, sa vienti>' attackad la aur
day, will find in the works of St. Thomas the
means for fully demonstrating the founda-
tions of the Christian faith, of enforcing sn-
pernatural truths and of victorieusly defend-
ing our most holy religion against the crimi-
nal assants of ber enemies. Al human
sciences will understand that they wil not',
on that account, be interfered wth or retarded
in their onward march ; but, on the contrary'
stimulated ana increased. As for rtason, ail
causes for dissension having disappeared, it
will ratura ta friendship with faith, •md will
tak ii for a guide in the search after truth.
Finally, all men thirsting after knowledge,
fashioned after the erample and precept of
so- grand s teacher, will accuetom themselves
te acareful preparation for study by integrity
of morals, and they will not pursue that
knowledge which, separated trom charity,
puffs up minds and leads them astrav. butr--- astray-b-t-

Scena bitha llitish Faîiamcot
MINISTERS DENUNCE THE HOUSE

OF LORDS.

That, ver active Mr. Parneli.

LONDoN, September 3.--The House of
Lords to-ight adopted the Burials Bill and
the Employons' Liability Bill, as re-amended
b>' tRi o mnona.

Mr. O'Connor will move to omit from the
Appropriatien Bill the item of £32,000 for
salaries in the House of Lords.

To-night Mr. ParnelI introduced bis amend-
ment, adding clauses of the Registration Bill
to the Appropriation Bill. Mr. Forster,
while opposing the amendmente, blamed the
Lords severely for their contemptuous treat-
ment of the Regitration Bill. He said that if
such proceedings were persisted in in the
future there would come a time when ome
change in the constitution of the House of
Lords would be necessary. This declaration
was received with tremendous cheering.

Sir Stafford Northcote rose to reply, and
said he must enter bis emphatic protest
againet the expressions used regarding the
House of Lords, to which, coming from a
tiinister of the Crown, he had listened tu
with amazement and reirret. He hoped the
sentiments were not sharedi by other
Ministers. Thesae remarks created consider-
able rensation.

On Motion to go into committee on the Ap-
propriation Bill, Mr. Parnell'as amendment
vas nejectei b>' 58 ta 23.

Tia ame dment maved by Mr. Dillon,
tacking the Compensation for Disturbances
Bill on to the Appropriation Bill, was rejected
by 60 to 18.

lin Cammittes, a doRaIs anese on Mr.
O'Connor's amendmentdthroing eut the item
for salaries in the House of Lords.

Sir Vernon Harcour, Home Secretary, said
Lord Redesdale had indicated that the House
of Lords hd rejected the Registration Bill to
save the seat of a Tory Member.

John Bright said it appeared that while the
Commous was endeavoring to conciliate Ira-
land, the Lords were determined to make a
declaration of war upon the Irish people.

Mr. Aylmer, Conservative, declared Bright's
speech was suppressed treason against the
Constitution.

The amendment was rejected by 181 to 18,
and] tRiaAppropriation Bili thea passe].

ar. heln, Home Ruler, la a speech en
local grievances, spoke of infidel rnembers of
the House, and of intolerant ignorant Pres-
byterians. He refused to retract, and was
suspended for the remainder of the sittin-.

vuàjj i''uu -u --- ""T - After some diffimulty he was induced to quItthiat which idproceeding from the Father of the House, and retired bowing, smiling and
Lights and the Master of Sciences" leads t.a Husas.udr
back to Him. kissing bis hnit.

We have beau pleased, also, to ask the ad-
vice of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, S EE F A N
upon the subject, and their unanimous opinion SP ECH OFà NAT1 ALISI
being fully in accord vith our wiahes, by
virtue ofour suprerne authority, for the glory
of Almighty God and the honor of the Angalic What Dr. Quinn, of Belfast, Said.
Doctor, for the increase of learning and the
common advantage of human society, we de. -

clasr St. Thomas the Angelic Doctor, the
Patron of CatholiL Universities, Academies, At a demonstration held ait Barrow, Ire-
Faculties and Sbools,s and we desîre that, he lndi, on the 14th August, Dr. Quinn, the
be by al regarded, veneratet and honored as chairman, sai] t-
such. It is undorstoodhowever, that nothing Did the majority af the Irish people com-
is changed for the future in the honors and re d the m a ui n of homeoR le, t ey
rank given ta Saints whom Academies or pehend tise meauingn a in Homt Raie, tioe
Faculties mn>' bave salocted ase spacisal aI] riso lu tiait raIs agaluat il. For ew
patrons. recognise the fact that Home Itule means a

Gipan stome, noar St. Peter's under tRia ub-lagislative assembly sitting in Dublin.i
Fienrmau't Ring, an tRia4. Pt's eAuguth making laws under the shadow of the Catle
1880san'd aigur Pontificale tRid o A sand a British Vicero>; without army, withont

nary, without a singl one of the safaguards
TeoDOLFO Card. MERTE, whiah nations deem Indispeneable ta theirt

Secretary eiApostolic Briefs. liberties. Moreover, I would be a sub-aseem- I
S>'bl which En gland could at any moment c

CAUlIIVAL UEWX[&LN. quasisanuitexinguiebhprer-ideIt Ilcaeaint
contact witi her super ipreenions aud

The Richmond CArnIOtIc Visrtos publishes reater'powers. (toud cheers.) The majority
the oloiHg beautlnl latter (ron1H. E. Car- f Rome Rulers have a vague idea that Homecdinai ewmaa. Rule menus, or will lead ta repeal or separa.1
To the Catholie oung Men's National Union, tion. But Home Rule never mean, and

United States ofAmerica: never cen menu, that iam which even the
My Dear Friend.--I wisla I knew how duly ta least int, lligent man can comprabend-

expressemy sense o the great honor that you Nationalism-(applause)-Ireland for the
bave done mebytheJIIdgmeantyo have passe-Irish, Ireland a nation. This, gentlemen, is1
aratuistions vil dwieS yn uhaave accoapaniaed an ism" which England v-il never grantt
IL.But tsarsarasts or ktudnesa sa svecîi tsat until Ireland forces it ; till England, accor..
ta atempe ta ackno-writgenteb ovtpeiy ta ding ta Mr. Fraude, "bas been beaten ta her
a pmsttabeunvorthy aofthem oy. knees." 1 I was in New York when tbat Eug-

Suchit hans been my hiappiness ta receive lisbhman deliveredb is series of lectures upont
fron varlous quarters on tise great occasion
wbh R as gir-eu naeyaare,sud easesocftisein Ouac cuntr>'. Englani] vîli navet yisId nas

las hai is edstlneive elai ntupon my grate<al Home Rul or Independence ti Il cihe Rasj
and lasting rememRbrance. baueaten ta her knees," and I assure you,i

For yourselves, It has touched me especially,mflowcutyeouwlnvrbat
suit madite mera>'proct, tRat, caverea arSmMY' foiiw-venntryman, yeu vIii nover boat
frem aulnl place,l noan on andelaage, yaou her ta ber knees by demonstrations, by taill
shaouihave greeted tue with tbat genuine ver- talîk, by banneros, by resolutions, by indignantÉ

.sonal interestandtha.mvarm sympathy, whichr
la the boat prîvilega crajayem b>' an aid sud tam- proteste, b>' mouaieg gesturos, b>' Fartis- -
M ,ar rrit p g ea mentary obstructions. by any meanus under ,

Nor liIt a privategratifiuation only wicb I Heaven, save one. (Loud applause.) "lBut1
derive fram your address. A Cardinal has o
ail thinuas nentreet ta bis hbannthe lieval-Retug af yonr tslk leaifvar, af revaiution1

1' cries outi
Hol thutr, sari oy eau I have a grenoer sanie moral fa-ce Home Ruler.- "You sre
consolation and encouragement in mylastyears rather piemature, My frierdi' I repiy. My
IRia lu yanr persans, soaRe reminitei b rtishemlie n'ftad'Irp>.M
distance baiveen as, o ber expanse d t r observations and conclusions are simply bis.
byt yaunzet a n oReriaf, ?oSerlite ad torical and Iogical. God fob d thata I should1
strength, and by your youth of the promise of imitate the language of some gertlemen ofber futnre.?

hray ler.?glortots futeansuibe carosu-oai the Land League, and tcy ta force a prema-
everi, ne oryn obarbanni togetherbyanIndi- ture rebellion.I woul] wish te see Ireland
soluble tie, ta the prosperity and pence o bothiFs
Mother and ch'idren iI am, your faithin EVER EADY ra UATTLE .
servant and friend, but I also hope to set her win ber liberty, as

JoHNX . CAWINALNEWMAr. migh the voluinteers, without the loss qf one
[(sEAL.] drap of blood; but, If blood must be epilt,

well-(Ceers). England now know that
-Attthe Orleans railroad station in.Paris there ls, as somebody says "«smouldering

the other day, 8,000 pigrivs were gathered civil war" le a reland.. Eîgland-bafiled
for a trip ta Lourdes. A largé nutber 1were and beton and laughed at-eboosea te lose
crpples and bedridden. The station was ber prestige ln Afghanistan, where Ayoob
biacked up with stretchersuand mattresses Khan c licked" Rer, without demonstration,
uper which Amaciatend 'd halpleia formr, a nner, or. Home Rule speeches. (Cheer.)
wre reclining. Bablesabounded, and their Why? Bocauae she knows that in the in-
van and scared - faces were pitiable. RThe pending and Inevitable European war she
incapable numbored one-fourth of the entire muet taCe part; tRat Ireland would not then
baud. - ' be a thorn in ler sic'e, but a dagger la er

heart. Therefore she strives ta gond Ireland
into rebellion by sending soldiers and bullets
instead of compensation bills ta the West.
She longs-oh, how eagerly-to seize ber by
the throat and strangle her botera the terrible
day of retribution comes. Thus Ireland vill
berenderedpowerlessand prostrate, trampled,
swooning in ber own blood ; she would bu
unable to strike the tyrant to the earth.
Terror would have seized men's souls, and
Our claims would ie po -tponed for twenty years,
Oh, Iriahmen, be on your guardi! Let not
yçur impetuosity provoke you into retaliation.
Tqke a lesson from that tiger, the English
Government, which lies In wait for its prey
days,. weeks, months, aye, years, in order to
make the spring more certain, more deadly.
(Obeers.) Gentlemen of the Home Rule
associations of Great Britain, organize, adu-
cpte, rend. Do whatever you wili as regards
registration and Parliamentary action, pro-
vided you make It an imperative condition
that aver member under forty-five shalli
possess a rifle and prepare te shoot for the
Quen of England s prizes. (Laughter and
applause.) Remember the nearer you are to
the centre of the bull's eye the nearer you are
ta the accomplishment of genuine Home
Rule. (Laugbter.) Even if you didn't bit
the bull's-eye, you might be abe to kill the
lav ow in the next field," and ment in those
hard times la sa expansive that, if we coulti
obtain the animal, we would probably ail
the stray marksman as a good shot. (Laugh-
ter and cheors.) Leour youug mre Thl
farget ta take lassons ie the rapiat. TRid
exercise is admirable, and imparts a grace t>
the figure that cbarms the eyes of the young
ladies. Let them be adepts in aIl the manly
arts, running, boxing, stone-throwing and
swimming. Let them read and study ; avoid
ail party association (for the Orangemen are
our brethren, though ignorant)i and never
forget tbat temperance will crown the whole,
Above ail, lathem concetrate their atten-
tion upon ane grand im-Re 1 edemplion ai
their native land-

ILELAND A NATION.

(Loud cheers.) Yes, Ireland a nation is a
sentiment that rises to every lip and tbrilla
the hearts af millions ot our countrymen who
are scattered over the world. Our beautitul
Ireland, with its ancient and magnificent hia-
tory, is too great to be the handmaid of any
other rower. Two thousand years before
England had emerged from barbarism, Ireland
had ber poets, ber legislators, her parliaments.
Contemporaneous with Egypt inb er bigh and
early civilization, before Solomon had built
the Temple of Jerusalem, before Athens baid
risen tu ber marvellous splendor, under
Pericles Ireland was a nation, great and re-
nowned. (lear, hear.) Among the very
earliest to embrace the Divine religion, her
children bacame the misslonaries of Europe,
the teachers of the Saxon hordes, and bearers
of the Christian Doctrine to every land and
every people, the evangelisers and illumina-
tors of the erth. What need to name the
hast of wondrous men she has given to the
bSnate, te the bar, te the pulpit, to the State ?
But it il in the battlefiild that ber genius bas
shane out most pre-eminent and glorions,
F'rom the Tuatha De Da.aans to Conn of the
llundred Battiles, down to the days of the gal-

uant O'Neills and Sarsfields-(cheers)-on to
'98, '48, and '65, where is the "slave so lowly"'
as not taofeet that bis ancient and proud
country can sink to the level of a province-
ta the rule of a foa whom our forefathers ever
despised, and often scourged. (Loud ap-
plause.) la our country, so rich, soloealy, so
fertille, with resources unbounded, with wo.
men se pure and men se gallant, ever t Te-
main the footstool of the

IEscONDANT O OFRoiiBERS,
and of beggarly, nay, bastard aristocracy?
(No, ano, and cheers.) la the Ireland of Tone,
of the Emmetts, of Fitzgerald, of Meagher,
Smith O'Brien and Mitcheli-(applause)-to
remain for ailltime the lickspittle of ber
despisere? Are our people ta b for ever
trampled and robbed, and when landlordism
has done its worst, and must our children ie
clothed in rags, and send gentlemen around
tbe van] ta beg for India Ims? Aye,
worse Are man>g f thei ta romain abso-
lutely naked, as bas beeRi proven, and go
down t the grave amiist the ravings of
bunger and want? Remember, ohi my
country, that one millionand a half of linfor-
tunate wretches perishaed in the famine of
'47, and remember that the guilt lies at the
door of our oppressed accursed oppressors!
gemembe, too, the bishops have testified that
tRbe scene of '47, and worse, would have been
re-enacted but for the efforts of noble Parnell
and the charity of the world i My God !
freland ever a beggar, and ber children marie
ta appear the offacourings of the earth 1
Ireland seeks no revenge. No ; nothing but
justice, But the vengeance of the Almighty
is on the track of her persecutors. (Applausoe )
They by whose bloody bands our people have
suffered so long-so enduringly-wil as-
suredly be soon chastened; and when that
-perilous hour comes upon our enemies every
true Iriahman will be up and doing-will
suive that his country bu no longer the scoff
and scorn of aristocracy-every true Irishman
wili rise Ia bis might, and swear before the
throne of heaven that come what may
Ireland must and shal be a nation. (Loud
applause.)__________

NEVER-'A.ILING StUCCEBS. - MES.
Winsiow's SoOTaîHNo BYauP las acertain ramait>'
for all diseases wvithi vhich childtren are
afflictaed during thepracass ef teething. IL bas
stood thie test for thirty years. Nover knowvu
ta fail. Gir-es test to theo motter sud relief
ta thie child . Cures vwind colleit ndorgul ates
thie bavaIs. 3-4

ST'ARTING UP N SL EEP IS A SUR E
aigu ai verrn 'trouble. Thora need be noe
hesitancy l inelsng BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COIIFITS or Worm L ozengera ; the>'yuwll
not do any bnnri, ant il ta e-
thereaboats, lta>'y wil destroy'them. Worms
are thie cae 'ai mnu> infantile aimnents.
Prica,. 25 cents a box. 3...

Burniog cf the Maîîne Wity

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE LAKE
HURON HORROR.

A Canalian's Story.

The steamer Marine City was burned off
Alcona, on Lake Huron, about 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. She had a large nimber of
passengers, most of whioni were rescued by
the tugs Vulcan and Grcayling. The exact
loss of life is not known, but the latest esti-
mates place the number at eighten. Most of
the survivors cane ta Bay City fron Alcona
on the Mtropoli, a few remniniug at Alpenu
and Alcona.

WILLIAM A 5Im(1,

of St. Catharines, Ont., wio bas been engaged
in getting out ties at Cheboygani for the De-
troit & Butler Railroad, was a passenger. le
was smoking in tihe bar-room at the time the
Marine City left Alcons. In the room at the
time were lessrs. Cady, Cole and another.
Mr. King reusarked, "The boat t on fire-I
smell smoke." It was about twenty minutes
after the steamer had backed out fron tie
dock and beaded on her course. He went
aft, finding it dificult to go througi the
smnke, but groping bis way ait to the after
cabin stairs, he proceeded to the hurricane
diek at the storn. The crew wore throwig
water with pails about tie smouike stack.
'rTe valetR aid uo offeot. Mr. King bioai]
up lhe bse, but tRie ru a t lime bad shut
of t he engine andr i was museless. The
crew still labore'l drawing up water with
roDeR attached to thn palle. It being aob-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

off bis life-preserver, and net only gavej it to
the lady, but helped to adjust it about her
person.

A sICrENING CONTRAST
to the action of the brave young McElroy was
the action o two men whose names are not
known, who, in quick succesion, forcibR
took life preservers away from Mrs. Clough.
of Marine City. The second lile-preserver
was taken away from ber just as Dr. Stock-
wull approached and observed the cowardly
act. The doctor ordered the man to return
the life preserver to the lady, at which she
said, IlLut him bave it if ho needs it more
thau I ;" but the doctor Insisted, and the
cowardly man handedit back ta ber and
slunk away from sigit.

TUE CAPTAIN
was off watch when the tire broke ont. HE
was asleep and ruished out In bis pantaloona
and shirt, is did Mr. Voigt. Ho soon real-
Ized the situation and did ail thatt could bu
done ta sive life. Communication with the
atterpart of the steamer was cut off by the
lire. Yesterday Mr. Voigt asked the second
mate why lie did not launch the îifo-ratt,
wthiclh would float tifty people. The mate
answered that ho tried to lauinch it witih thre
mcn, but.the aift was jammed and couild not
b- lowered, and finally the second mate him-
self managed ta get on a bit of plank and
safely swam to the Vulcan. The sen was
quite rough, aboutas rougih as it isordiniarily
seen in the Detroit river, although the wind
was light. Mr. Voigtsaw one man, appareutly
one of the ecrw, drown when near the Vulcan.
The man threwi up bis hands and scrnaned:
SSave me! save nie I' His efforts only
served! to seni him dowF- The lifo-savinj,
station was about six miles away from th-
sceoe of the disaster, but tne life-saving reurv
came up in their boat at tremneudous spîeet.

The Oampaign in A fghanistan
F pU I tILlUi % t " IM O. - U 1,1served that the filarmes increased, Mr. King LosNoo, September 4.-A. Candahar de-

urgad thie coe te lanuch tRia boans. TeRoc patlis gives tRie ioliowing information re-
uere ne passngers a the alter Rurricaiue pectiug tle routiug ofw Ayoeb yterday
deck that Mr. King could see. Two of the The plans for the attack were carefiully made
boats were launched-one a fle.boat and the and based uîpon reconnoissances whicl put.
other a yawl. They were immediately filled GeneralI toberts in full information of the
with passengers, who stiood upon the guards location andi strengtl of Ayoob's camp. The
and lower decks. An effort was made by r. attack was mad with four brigads, whos.
King and the crew ta launch the life raft-a marched over the dilicult rond, dragging
big construction of lumber piled on the hurri- their artillery and never complaining of
cane dock,, but nothing could be doue with it fatigne. The troops were burning te avenge
and the atfempt was abandoned. Mr. Hing the dissaster te General Burrow, which took
climbed down over the stauncbion and broke place near the spot on which the prospective
in the window of one of the staterooms and engagement was to be waged. The long,
found therein three lie preservers. lu com- wearisome but rapid march, over .00 miles,
iug ont ha met twa omen d ben hutween Cabul and Candahar seemed to have
litte girl. TRie oomn sai], siFor (odI made the men more anxious te meet Ayoob
siakes give us thei ie preservers !" Ie put one and redeem the reputation of the British
on tRi little girl, gave one te each of the army in A fghantstan. On arriving.in fron t
women, grabbed a short piece of wood of Ayoob's camp the assault was bgua at
which e bfound lying near by and jumped once with vigor. His entrenchmnents and
overboard. The fire was crowding his close outworks were les formidable than had been
at thlis Lime. It was after the Vulau Rad res- antici ated, and the defenders were driven
cued the passenger forward. ie did not see from ther by a beavy artillery and infantry
ti vomenja mpbut saw them after- lire. The Afghans resisted stoutiy for a

ada in the vater. He thinks Clark time, but their lack of discipline made their
McIntosh saved one of the women and the dolent a foregono:conclusion at close quarters.
little girl. Mr. King, alter swimmingfive or With thie loss af Ris guns Ayoo's army' took
tan minutes, was picked up by the Viilcasn's to flight by way of the ford across the Argan-
yawl boat. About aighît otera were picked dab River. He lot ail bis camp aquulpage.
up at the same Lime. The water was alive The loss of the British was considerable.
with swimmers when ie struck it. There Looo, September 5.-It appears by the
were men hanging ta chairs. Mr. King, after last despatchs that GeneraI Roburts com-
getting on board of the Vulcan, observei a menced lis attack upon Ayocb Khan'a force
ig, stout man in the lake sinkimg, and while at 9 o'clock on the morning of laat Wedaes-

in e ie act of doing so pawing the water day at Bababawali Kotai, a village 600 yards
in a vain effort to keep iloalt. A woman from the Engliash position, which bai irat ta
with a ltttle girl, perhaps eight years be taken. This was done gallantly by the
of age, la ber arm, clung to a rope 92nd Hlighlaii]ers and 2nd Ghoorkas, cover-
which hung from tihe after-gangway of the ed a > lery, with a new screw gun battery.
Marine City. The wornan's hold was low The two brigades advancei tteuitly until
down, and the wavesas they rolled up dashed Pierpaymal was reached, where tie Afghans
over ber and the child. Atlast the child re- wre In great force, but the enemy could not
signed her grasp and went down, tie mother resist the Britishadvance. Shortiyafterward
powerless ta gave ber. What became of the Ayoob Khan's camp became visible, and by
woman, Mr. King can't say. IIe thinks the noon the English vistory was com plete, and
Marine City was on fire before she lft the the camp was in the British possession.
dock. The blaze could hardly have acquired There ware 210 British soldiers wounded 1t
such headwayla so short a time-les than natives were killed anti 72 were wounded.
hai! an banc. It was burning lika a lumber The cavalry are marching ta Kakoran. The

pile whenMr. King reached the hurricane Bombay cavalry have starterI ta open com-
dock. While taking hils upper at the Alcona munication with General Phayre. G.eneral
hotel, Sunday night, Mr King ieard a citizen Roberts requesteri General Plhayre net te psh:
remark that as he (the citizen) stood on the on too many troope, but to utilie the trans-
dock, looking at thi Marine City backing out, port convoyance for stores and supplies.
bis little boy observed: "Papa, look at the LOnOs, September 6.-A despatch from,
smoke ; the boat la on fire." The citizen's Quettais says Ayoob Khan's mountai battery>
eyes were not se sharp and he sirnply thought escaped. A large quantity of Sidr and
the boy badi reference to the usual smoke cfrom Martial amunition was found. l Ayoob
the sn'okestack. Mr. King lost everything Khan's camp provieus toa Afoob's flight. HE
but the clothes on bis back. beft Colonel Macane and six Sepoys prison-

A haAvE WoMAN. era. The guard soon ater paraded tem. lfor
execution. Maclaine's. diary ended Auguat

c The bravest, coolest, woman 1 ever Haw," 15th.
said Dr. Stockwell, of Port Huron, "was Mrs. LONDoN, September 4-A despatCh from
Clough, of Marine City, whewsaccompanied Genural Roberta states that the defrat of
by Rer ten-year-uid boy. I saw ber ail of the Ayoob Khan is completo,, although figureas
time from the first alare of tira until ahe was could not be given, Oeteral Roberts hopea
rescued, and not once did I bear ber utter a that the liritish lose will prove slight.
scream or act anything but the cool, brave Ayoob's camp wisa capured and two lest
woman that she ie. Her little boy, too, naver guns of the PRayal Hors Artillery tatcn by
cried-and ie fully reaized thIaeituationltoo Ayoob aftr sthe defat of Geneal Bturrowo,
-and did just wiat his mother toid him to wert recovered, and severitl whesleiod g -i of'
do. With her boy standing bravely at ber various calibre captured. Genral loberts,
aide and obeying every word, Mrs. Clough adds that the attack upon the calmp % as evi-
busied herself attending to asmall boy nained deutly a surprise to the Afghsn, who appar---
Voigt. Twice young Voigt attemptedI tojump ently did nut dram of being assaited and
overboard. and both Limes Mrs. Clough hel] defeated se caily>il their stronghold. Whet
him back, tulling him te be quiet; that ha the British troops arrived at Ayoob'a came,
was safer on the boat than in the water. in they found the freshly murderod romains of
this way she kept the two boys at her aide, Lieutenant McLaine, who was taken prIsoner
and quieted the fears of other passengers, in a sortie made by the Candahar garrison
many of them mon, ntil rescue was at some days ago. Lient. MaLane bai mani-
hand." •festly been retained as a prisener until Ayoob

A flRvA: nov. realized t h certainty of bis dlent, when, he

On thes ii-fatod teamer vas a a15yestaid boully murdered him. The 'Afghan horse
boy en ilMlEad, taose home lae la Clve- wa disintegrated and fiedI n différent direc-
lae. Wbie thre passengere vmer hurrying tions, although Ayoub and the mae. body
te and raslzin tifepra orvnersud cimbng iare uposed t have fledtowarl RErat At
to andelowerdck, yonng MiEro> renaing] Iast accounts General Roberts' caalry were
ta the i In hot pursuit.
quiet nutit nearly all bad gone below, wbeu
lie baokied onnsaIle presorver sud vont lteh
hebuckled on{Nifnnnrerla bn hereaeh ther -The steamer Hoching, from China, ar.

than a lady ru hed t oe .hlm aiïd criedi, a F o r rivait aISansera cise ome o w eek. n ne d nyie

God's .es e, give me hyaur life-proservato C'" iretOhi ne se team ,er o sseda nd at haned c ic

I Without a momen' Resitatianthe boy baC iObinase, vticb basor-ex crossad tRia acillo,


